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即時發佈 

陳鏡田《遠在咫尺》 

2020 年 7 月 30 日至 2020 年 9 月 10 日 

 

奕思畫廊將呈獻陳鏡田個展《遠在咫尺》。此次展覽，將展現他入古出新、融合水墨山水及現代特殊空間的全新

獨特觀視風格。展期為 2020 年 7 月 30 日至 9 月 10 日。 

 

展題《遠在咫尺》呼應「當代的三遠法」：飛機上看風景的「翔遠」、用手機自由放大看的「縮遠」和 360 度

的「縮遠」。今次展覽的作品中展現了這些技巧，源自傳統的經營構圖，加入現代人的觀點，並各自發揮不同的

「塑景」、「造境」功能。 

 

在《明山如鏡》中，磅礡的連綿山嶺在黑暗中矗立並延伸開去。簡單用上黑、白、藍三種顏色，成功營造出令人

屏息的氣勢。畫家以墨來刻畫天空的深邃、畫面呈現荒蕪一人的滄涼感，放眼只有山巒的蜿蜒，以及其標誌性的

「碎片」符號。這些碎片仿如碎石，以苔點或林葉般的手法，被補綴於方整岩塊之上，緩和了山體銳利剛直的邊

角輪廓，使整個畫面產生活潑而夢幻的意境。 

《雪意留君》是一組三件的作品，茫茫雪地上只有數冷清的枯樹枝靜靜凝望彼岸，和隱隱踽踽前行的步印。藝術

家以留白的巧妙技法，營造一種空氣冷冽的整體效果，亦呈現觀眾一種另外一個世界安靜的感覺。  

《帝苑長流》奇幻迷離，縷縷雲霧繚繞在山群之中。陳鏡田處理大小山體時，以各種不同造型、高低、角度、方

向交互堆疊、延續並向外輻射，形成連綿不絕的脈動關係，為靜寂的畫面增添充滿生機的律動性，塑出幻化瑰奇、

起伏有致的超自然景觀。  

 

編注 

陳鏡田，1979 年生於浙江紹興。2003 年畢業於臺灣中國文化大學美術系，2006 年獲香港中文大學視覺藝術教

育文憑，並於 2008 年加入中國國家畫院盧禹舜工作室。現為中國畫學會（香港）會員，以及香港中文大學專業

進修學院導師，同時為深圳畫院客座畫家。 

陳鏡田憑作品《雲海相攙》獲 2012 香港藝術館之當代藝術獎作品，他的作品亦多次獲全國美展優選獎 - 《太

魯憶遊》獲第十一屆全國美展優選作品《雲門露柱之一》獲第十二屆全國美展優選獎。 

 

 

如有任何資料、影像或約訪的傳媒查詢，請聯絡：contact@aconceptgallery.com/ +852 2547 9115 (湯小姐，

手提電話: 9815 1681) 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

CHAN KENG TIN: Far and Close 

30 July – 10 September, 2020 

 

A Concept Gallery proudly presents the solo exhibition by CHAN Keng Tin titled Far and Close. The exhibition 

will showcase his unique style of painting, which is an uplifting and transcendence from conventional landscape 

painting. The exhibition will run from July 30 to September 10, 2020.  

 

In Spiritual Mountains, the magnificent hills stand in the darkness and stretch out endlessly. The simple use of 

three colors, black, white, and blue, successfully creates a breathtaking atmosphere. The artist uses ink to 

depict the depth of the sky, and the painting shows the desolation of a deserted place. The meandering of the 

mountains renders most captivating scenery and Chan’s symbolic "fragments" among them further add sparkles. 

These fragments are like broken rocks, in a way similar to embellishing with moss dots or forest leaves, soften 

the sharp edges and straight outlines of the mountains, giving the whole picture a vivid and dreamy mood. Stay 

for a Long While is a set of three works. A few lonely dead branches gaze across the shore on the vast snowy 

ground. A trail of prints silently embedded on the crystal white surface. The artist's clever technique of using 

white space to create the effect of chilliness in air, presents viewers a sense of other-worldly tranquility. 

Everlasting River in Heavenly Garden is fantastical and mesmerizing, with wispy clouds and mist circling around 

the mountains. Chan makes good use of the different shapes, heights, angles and directions of the mountains to 

stack, extend and radiate outwards, forming a continuous pulsating relationship, resulting an added vibrant 

rhythm to the stillness and creating an illusionary, magnificent and undulating supernatural landscape. 
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Editor’s Note 

CHAN KENG TIN is an established contemporary landscape artist (born 1979, Zhejiang) graduated with a 

degree in Fine Art from the Chinese Culture University of Taiwan in 2003. He received a Postgraduate Diploma 

in Visual Arts from The Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2006. Inspired by Shen Zhou's works in his 

childhood, he learned about traditional landscape painting. In 2008, he joined the Luyushun Workshop of the 

China National Academy of Painting. Currently a member of the Society of Chinese Painting (Hong Kong). He 

currently lectures at the School of Continuing and Professional Studies, The Chinese University of Hong Kong. 

He is also a visiting painter of Shenzhen Fine Art Institute.  

 

Chan was awarded Hong Kong Contemporary Art Award in 2012, presented by Hong Kong Museum of Art with 

his Cloud and Sea. He is also one of the very few artists who won awards in three consecutive National 

Exhibitions of Fine Art National Museum of China. His artwork Memory for Tour to Tailu Mountain received the 

Outstanding Award in 2009 and The Buddhist Subtleties 01 also received the Outstanding Award in 2014.  

 

 

For media enquiries, please contact: contact@aconceptgallery.com/ +852 2547 9115 (Ms. Tong, mobile: 9815 

1681). 

 

 


